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Theoriginalpaintingwaspublished
asthecolorfrontispiece
of Bird-Lore,Vol. XVII, NumberOne,January-February
1915.Thetextthat

accompanied
it wasentitled"The Migrationof NorthAmerican
Sparrows,
32ridpaper"andwascompiled
byW.W. Cooke,chieflyfrom
datafromtheBiological
Survey.Unlikeearliertextsthataccompanied
theFuertes
paintings
for Bird-Lore,therewerenoplumage
descriptions.Thefollowingisanabridged
versionof theCooketext,withmodernnomenclature
addedin brackets.
Theprintfacingwasreproduced
directlyfromthe originalpainting,whichuntilrecentlywasin the possession
of theNationalAudubonSociety.

The main range of the Rocky Mountains, from southern to
northern Mexico, is occupiedin summerby four forms of junco The Pink-sided [now considereda race of the Dark-eyed
Junco,Juncohyemalismearns•]is the mostnorthern, breeding
from southernSaskatchewan
throughcentralMontana to northern Wyoming and southern Idaho.
Justto the southof its range comesthe Gray-headedJunco
[still considereda full species,Junco caniceps],which is the
commonest summer bird of the central Rocky Mountain
region and is particularly abundant in the mountains of Colorado, where at 8-9000 feet, it nestsin dooryardsand about
porches . . . It breeds from southern Wyoming to northern
New Mexico and westin Utah and Nevada. [It is possiblethat
the J. caniceps group may be merged as two additional
subspecies
of the Dark-eyed Junco, for whererangesmeet, J.
canicepsunquestionablyinterbreedswith J. hyemalisthurberi
and J. hyemalis mearnsi; but a problem existsas to assortative
mating].

The principalbreedingjunco of New Mexico and Arizona is

theRed-backed
Junco,[notshown]whichoccupies
thehigher
slopesof the mountainsof northernArizona and mostof the

mountains
of NewMexico,excepttheextreme
northernpart
anda smallsectionof thesouthwestern
partof thestate.[This
juncois for thepresent
considered
a raceof theGray-headed
Junco,with the nameJ. canicepsdorsalis].

TheArizonaJuncois foundprincipallyin northernMexico,
but a few nest in the mountains of southern Arizona and

southwestern
NewMexico.[Thisformiscurrently
regarded
as
a raceof theYellow-eyed
Junco,Juncophaeonotus
palliatus]
Baird'sJuncois a non-migratory
species,
inhabitingthe
mountains
of thesouthern
endof Lower(Baja)California[It
is now considereda race of Yellow-eyedJunco,J.p. bairdt].

GuadalupeJunco. This speciesis known only from
GuadalupeIsland,off the coastof Lower(Baja)California
[It is now considered
a race of Dark-eyedJunco,J h
insularis].
The assistance
of EugeneEisenmannin updatingthe taxomonyof this
group is acknowledged.

Key to painting
1 Gray-headed Junco

2 (Arizona) Yellow-eyedJunco
3 (Pink-sided) Dark-eyed Junco
4 (Guadalupe) Dark-eyed Junco
5 (Baird's or Cape) Yellow-eyedJunco
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